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Delhi CM triggers the fire of Dadri mishappening
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2015 IPL gives Indian Economy a boost
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Delhi CM triggers the fire of Dadri mishappening

GautamBudh Nagar District Magistrate

“preliminary investigations revealed that

made from the temple about us eating

policeman fired a shot in the air but it hit

N P Singh said police have been

an announcement was made from the

beef,” said Sajida.

Rahul on the side of his abdomen,” he

deployed in the area and “as of now, the temple” about the family consuming

According to the SSP, a case of rioting

said.

situation is under control”. “Some locals

and murder has been registered against Senior officers, however, contested

beef.

spread rumours that Akhlaq had cow

“The priest was picked for questioning

10 people. “Six of them have been

Narendra's version that his brother was

meat at his home and engaged in cow-

as we need to investigate the

arrested Rupendra, Vivek, Sri Om,

hit by a police bullet.

slaughtering. Following the rumours,

involvement of others in the case,” said

Sandeep, Saurav and Gaurav all

The priest who made an announcement

tension ignited and some locals

Kiran.

residents of Bisara village,” the police

that a family was consuming beef has

attacked his home in Bisara village,”

According to Sajida, Akhlaq's 18-year-

officer said..

confirmed to CNN-IBN that he was
pressurized to do so by the two

Singh said.

old daughter who was in the house

When police resorting to firing, Rahul

While a shopkeeper near the temple

when the attack took place, “a group of

Yadav, who works as a welder at NTPC, youths.A local BJP leader Srichand

and Bisara village sarpanchSanjeev

more than 100 people from the village”

received a bullet injury near his

Sharma was quoted in a local

Kumar Rana claimed that those

reached the house that night.

abdomen.

newspaper as saying that the arrests in

arrested included the temple priest and

“They accused us of keeping cow meat,

Yadav's brother Narendra said they “got

the case had caused great resentment,

an aide, police said the priest identifed

broke down our doors and started

caught in the clash” and alleged that his

against which the party would hold a

only as “babaji” was released after

beating my father and brother. My father brother was injured by a bullet fired by a mahapanchayat on October 11.

questioning.

was dragged outside the house and

policeman.

Senior Superintendent of Police (SSP),

beaten with bricks. We came to know

“Around 500 protesters from nearby

GautamBuddh Nagar, Kiran S, said

later that an announcement had been

villages had assembled there. A

Continued from page 1

New developmental projects take off in Uttarakhand

These projects are among the various

Gange programme Earlier this month

more emphasis on the micro, small

he added. Uttarakhand being one of

schemes that the government of

on October 23, the Secretary of the

and medium level sector ever since

the fastest growing states of India has

Uttarakhand is working upon for the

Ministry, Shashi Shekhar and the

Narendra Modi's government took

proven once again that it will continue

efficient and effective development of

Chief Secretary of Uttarakhand,

over at the Centre. We have made

developing inclusively with proper

the state. The Uttarakhand

Rakesh Sharma came togerher to

online registration process much

efficient and effective steps.

Government has sent several

discuss these issues. Further, the

simpler. New entrepreneurs don't

schemes to the Ministry of Water

Minister of Water Resources, River

have to run around government

Resources, River Development and

Development and Ganga

offices any more to register their

Ganga Rejuvenation had approved

Rejuvenation, Uma Bharti had a

industrial units,” the Minister said The

for Uttarakhand for the sewage

meeting with the Chief Minister of

Chief Minister also stressed on the

treatment plant setup. The

Uttarakhand, Harish Rawat on

fact that apart from amplifying the

construction of sewage treatment

October 25th at Dehradun. There in

registration process, which is now

plant in Rishikesh and Haridwar will

the meeting it was decided that the

done free of cost on the basis of self-

be managed by central Public Sector

Ministry will soon take a decision on

certification, new safeguards have

Undertakings, will also include the

these significant current issues. In

been introduced to help such

preparation of the Detailed Project

other state government efforts,

entrepreneurs prevent the non-

Report (DPR) in consultations with

keeping in the point of view that

performing assets (NPA) tag. These

the experts from Nehru Institute of

Uttarakhand has the potential to

kind of decisions are really effective

Mountaineering, Uttarkashi. The

perform very well for the micro, small

as they provide a solution for the real

sewage treatment plants at Muni

and medium level enterprises, the

problems which the entrepreneurs

kiReti and Jagjeetpura in Rishikesh

business restrictions has been

face. The process was very much

will be set up by central Public Sector

liberalized for motivating

complicated earlier and was difficult

Undertakings. The State Government

entrepreneurs to set up their firms in

to execute. Further the risk of being

has sought assistance during

the state.In a smart move the state

declared NPA was much high for new

ArdhKumbh, this resulting in the

government has made the online

entrepreneurs if they ever failed to

decision that wherever possible the

registration process much simpler for

repay the bank loans partially within

same will be accorded under Namami

setting up of business firms. “There is

the given time frame of three months,
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UK welcomed Modi for lunch

The PM's first visit will be to the house

parliament it is only appropriate that he

motors on the second of the trip.

his visit to the Nobel ceremony PM

where Dr. BR Ambedkar used to live in

address the parliament and also the

Nobel peace prize awardee Malala

Narendra Modi has something unique

London. The Ambedkar house which

Indian Diaspora said Keith Vaz, the

Yousafazai also shared her part by

lined up in his visit to the United

was recently brought by Maharashtra

longest serving British MP of Indian

inviting Mr. Modi to Pakistan. In a recent

Kingdom where women in their early

Government will be turned into a

origin.

interview with PTV in UK the 17 year old

20's have planned to present Modi with

museum for the architect of Indian

This was the first meeting of any Indian

said that she would share her $1.1

a blanket made up of 2,500 to 3,000

th

Constitution. On November 13 the PM

representative since 2006 when Dr.

million on education projects in

squares of crochet.The master mind

addressed the Indian Diaspora at

Manmohan Singh was invited in the

Pakistan. “We have to work together as

behind this innovative initiative, Poonam

Wembley stadium, maintaining his

palace. He is also the first PM to do so

57 million children are still out of school

Joshi, said-“we are a group (that calls

regular feature in the foreign visits. After

nearly in a decade. He has also plans of

in Pakistan. My dream is that every

itself Indian Ladies in UK,ILU) of about

the press interaction he headed towards

promoting Indian companies by visiting

Pakistani child gets quality education,”

4,00 Indian women who wanted to do
something innovative for PM.”

Mahatma Gandhi's statue in

factories of Jaguar Land Rover which is

web news portal Daily Times on

Parliamentary square. PM spoke in the

now owned by Indian company Tata

Saturday quoted her saying.But before

भारत मूल्यवान देशों की सूची में सातवें स्थान पर
- vfHk’ksd xqIrk

भारत एक कदम आगे बढ़कर दुनिया का सातवां

संसाधन समर्पित किये है उनका उद्देश्य

ने अपनी पिछले साल की स्थिति बरकरार रखी।

फ्रांस छठे स्थान पर है. फ्रांस और भारत दोनों

सबसे मूल्यवान 'नेशन ब्रांड' बन गया है।

अपने देश की स्थिति मे सुधार करना है और

अमेरिका अब भी कारोबारियों को लुभाने वाले

ने एक-एक स्थान की छलांग लगाई है, लेकिन

राष्ट्र के रूप में उसकी ब्रांड वैल्यू में 32

राष्ट्र की प्रतिष्ठा प्रभावित रूप से पर्यटन

माहौल के कारण सबसे सशक्त ब्रांड बना हुआ

शीर्ष पर रहने वाले पांचों देश अपने स्थान पर

फीसद की जोरदार बढ़ोतरी हुई है। यह वैल्यू

प्राप्तियों को आकर्षित कर सकती है।

है। जर्मनी को अपने यहां की दिग्गज कार

टिके हुए हैं.

2.1 अरब डॉलर (तकरीबन 13,650 करोड़

ब्रांडिंग एक ऐसा रास्ता है जिसके जरिये एक

कंपनी फॉक्सवैगन के उत्सर्जन घोटाले की

ब्रांड फाइनेन्स ने कहा यह उस 100 देशो की

रुपये) पर पहुंच गई है। बीते साल भारत आठवें

संघटन अपने दर्शको तक संचार कर सकता है

वजह से नुकसान उठाना पड़ा है।

ताकत का मूल्य का मूल्यांकन करता है जो

नंबर पर था और अमैरिका 19.3 अरब डॉलर के

| राष्ट्रिय ब्रांडिंग भी एक ही बात कर रही है

ब्रांड फाइनेंस की रिपोर्ट के मुताबिक, भारत

सबसे बड़ी कंपनियों के कार्यरत रायल्टी राहत

ब्रांड मूल्य के साथ शीर्ष पर था । ब्रांड

।लेकिन यह पूरे देश क लिए है । यह विदेशी

के 'इनक्रेडिबल इंडिया' यानी अतुल्य भारत के

तंत्र पर आधारित है।

फाइनेंस की ओर से तैयार सबसे मूल्यवान नेशन

निवेश को पोत्साहित करने क लिए हो सकता

नारे का जादू दुनिया में सर चढ़कर बोल रहा है।

ब्रांडों की इस सूची में अमेरिका शीर्ष पर एक

है।

यही कारण है कि भारत की ब्रांड वैल्यू में 32

बार फिर आ गया है। उसकी ब्रांड वैल्यू 19.7

फीसद की वृद्धि दर्ज हुई, जो सूची में शामिल

अरब डॉलर (करीब 1,28,000 करोड़ रुपये)

“यह किसी ब्रांडिंग एजेंसी का काम नहीं है और

100 देशों में सबसे तेज बढ़त है। ब्रिक्स

आंकी गई। राष्ट्र की यह वैल्यू हर देश में सभी

न ही सर्कार का । इसके बजाये ,राष्ट्रीय

(ब्राजील, भारत, रूस, चीन और दक्षिण

ब्रांडों की पांच साला बिक्री के अनुमान पर तय

ब्रांडिंग कार्यकर्मो से कुछ अलग करने का

अफ्रीका) में अकेला भारत ही ऐसा मुल्क रहा,

होती है।

उदेश्य है ; देश के मूल्यों का बेहतर जानना ।

जिसकी ब्रांड वैल्यू बढ़ी है। बाकी चारों देशों

नेशन ब्रांडिंग (निकट ब्रांडिंग जगह से

जो देश के ब्रांड को प्रभावित उन दुर्घटनाओ

की वैल्यू में गिरावट देखने को मिली है। ब्रिक्स

संबंधित) देशों की प्रतिष्ठा को मापने के

को कम करना , पर्यटन को बढ़ावा देना , य

देशों में शीर्ष पर मौजूद चीन की ब्रांड वैल्यू

निर्माण और प्रबंधन करने के लिए करना है।

निवेशकों को आकर्षित करना।

इस तरह के उत्पादों की प्रतीकात्मक मूल्य
पर ज्यादा महत्व के रूप में लागू कुछ
दृष्टिकोण, उनकी विशिष्ट विशेषताओं पर जोर
देना देशों का नेतृत्व किया है। नेशन ब्रांडिग
अभी भी विद्वानों के लिए एक विकासशील
छेत्र है। कई सरकारो ने नेशन ब्रांडिंग के लिए

एक फीसद घटी है।अमेरिका दुनिया का
सर्वाधिक मूल्यवान ब्रांड वाला देश है. इसका

9/11 से अमेरिका को बहुत ही जयादा में रहा ।
अमेरिका के बाद चीन दूसरे और जर्मनी तीसरे
स्थान पर है। इस सूची में भारत के अलावा
फ्रांस भी पिछले साल की तुलना में एक
पायदान ऊपर चढ़ा है। शीर्ष के पहले पांच देशों

अधिकांश मूल्य देश के अर्थतंत्र से आता है.
इसके अलावा सर्वोच्च स्तर की शिक्षा
व्यवस्था और सॉफ्टवेयर उद्यम के अलावा
मनोरंजन उद्योग का भी इसमें अहम योगदान
है. इस सूची में ब्रिटेन चौथे, जापान पांचवें और

ikfdLrku Hkw x Z H kh; los Z { k.k gs M bejku [kku
us chchlh ls dgk dh Hkw L [kyu fd [kcj vkb
ftldh otg ls dkjkdks j e jktekxZ fxyfxV
vkS j cfyLrku dkQh vLr O;Lr gks x;Ka
vHkh ;g r; ugh fd;k tk ldrk fd dks b Hkh
fgeun Hkw d a i fd otg ls fxjk gks A
iz d fr dk ;g Hk;kog :i igyh ckj
ikfdLrku us ugh ns [ kk gS A blds igys 2008
es ikfdLrku ds cyq f pLrku iz k <r es 29
vDVq c j dks H kq d Ei ftldh rhoz r k 6-4 ekih xbZ
FkhA
fnykoj [kku dDdj ]ft;kjr] cyq f pLrku ds
es ; j vkS j phQ ,MfefuLVz s V j ds vuq l kj ml
Hkq d Ei es 215 yks x ekjs x;s Fks vkS j 200 ls

T;knk yks x ?kk;y Fks vkS j 1]20]000 yks x
cs ? kj gks x;s Fks A
2013 ds cyq f pLrku Hkq d Ei tks fd flRecj es
nf>.k if'pe ikfdLrku es eglq l fd xbZ
ftldh rhoz r k 7-7 ekih xbZ FkhA
ml vkink es yxHkx 825 yks x ekjs x, vkS j
100 ls T;knk ?kk;y gq , Fks A blds rq j r ckn
18 flrEcj dks 6-8 rhoz r k dk Hkq d Ei fQj ls
eglq l fd;kA
x;k ftles de ls de 22yks x ekjs x,Ablds
ckn 2011 es ikfdLrku us fQj ls Hkda i dk
lkeuk fd;kA og Hkq d a i 7-2 froz r k dk ekik
x;kAml Hkq d z a i dk ds a n z cyq f pLrku ds
nyca f nu ls 45fd eh if”pe ekik x;kAml

Hkq d a i dks cgjs u ;w , b vks e ku bjku
vQxkfuLrku vkS j Hkkjr us eglw l fd;k
ikfdLrku dh nyca f nu {ks r z ds 200dPps
edkuks a lfgr ljdkjh nQz z z r jks dk Hkh uq d lku
gq v k ftudh fder 2-1 fcfy;u MkW y j
gks x hA2014 es ikfdLRkku ds fy, nw H kkZ Z X ; gh
lkfcr gq v k tc 4.5 froz r k ds Hkw d a i dk
lkeuk djuk ijkAikhdLrku ds fla / k iz k a r es
8eb dks ;g Hkq d a i eglq l fd;k x;kAbl
Hkq d a i es nks yks x ekjs x;s vkS j 50 /kk;y gq ; s
A
Hkda i dk ;g Hk;kog ps g jk flQZ vHkh
ikfdLrku us ugh ns [ kkALkky ds “kq : w v kr es
tuojh es gh iz k z d z f r us viuk dgj cjlkuk
“kq : dj nh;k FkkAbl Hkda i ds la n HkZ es

iz / kkues r z h uokt “kjhQ us dgk fd ikfdLrku
bl vkink ls mHkj tk,xk viuh la l k/kuks a dk
bLrs e ky dj ds A nq f u;k [kcj us ;g crk;k fd
iz / kkuea r z h us viuk ves f jdh ;krz k ,d fnu es
gh dj ds ikfdLrku ykS V vk, rkfd vkink ls
tq j s QS l ys ys lds A iz / kkuea r z h ujs a n z eks n h us
dgk dh fdlh Hkh rjg dh enn Hkkjr djs x A
Hkq d a i ds otg ls dkQh uq d lku ikfdLrku ds
igkMh bykdks es gq v k gS ys f du iz / kkuea r z h
uokt “kjhQ us dgk fd ikfdLrku vius
la l k/kku dks bLrs e ky dj ds Hkq d a i ihfMRkks
fd enn djs x kA
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